
 

Shop, participate in activities, take part in the specials and bid on silent auction items at 
participating merchants. Here are a few of the activities and or specials happening today.  

Be sure to go to the Hill City Girlfriends Weekend Facebook page  
and or www.hillcitygirlfriends.com for more! 

*Stop in at Heart of the Hills Antiques and Firearms to see Katherine demonstrate how to spin 
wool and enjoy 50% off all Hull Pottery as well as 25% off all Avon Steins.  

*Things That Rock will have a bead & jewelry trunk show which means BIG sales! Cathy Thrash 
with Dharma Energy & Spirit will be doing 8 private readings for $25.00. AND Freckled Fox 
from Spearfish will be doing an awesome Pop Up Shop on Saturday Only from 11am to 2pm! 

*At ArtForms Discounts from several store artists. Also on Saturday Only learn how to stamp a 
leather bracelet ($2.00 per bracelet). Classes start at 10:30 & will run every 1/2 hour until 3pm  

*Jewel of the West is introducing a new jewelry line that is going to be a must see called 
French Kande, and a “Kande Bar” to enjoy! Look for instore specials all weekend. 

*Twisted Pine Winery get Swag bags for the 1st 10 Girlfriends who make a purchase on both 
Friday & Saturday; AND Buy 2 wines and get 1 at 1/2 off on select Wines. AND Jewelry Artist in 
store all weekend; Meet the Schade winemaker on Saturday Only. 

*Turtle Town you and your Girlfriend can dip your own truffle or pretzel and then enjoy with a 
coffee. Both Friday and Saturday. Take 20% off all chocolate! *Saturday only from 2pm to 6pm 
take part in Wine Tastings! 

*Stop at Dakota Nature & Art for Girlfriend Fun. Sign up for our fab jewelry give away...one 
jewelry gift given Saturday AND Sunday! We have Special girl gifts with every purchase ~ like 
super cute zipper bags, Girlfriend shelf signs and our ever-popular gemstone charms. Enjoy 
Mini Cupcakes! 

*Enjoy Maria’s Mexican and get a FREE Sopapillas with your meal purchase!  

* Granite Sports has 20% off ALL Women’s Clothing in the store AND online; Additional 20% 
OFF Everything in the Clearance Cave; also, in store AND online! That's savings up to 80% off 
original prices! (Make it a “Mimosas Saturday Morning” from 11am to 2pm).  



*Gypsie Soul Boutique will have 10% storewide! Great new clothing store located at Old World 
Plaza 

*Hill City Café Steak & Shrimp OR Homemade Chicken Fried Steak for $14.95 - all weekend! 

*At Inside Out Buy 2 things, get a 3rd FREE. What a great way to buy gifts! Also take part in the 
Craft Bar; cost is $5.00 -$10.00 

*South Dakota State Railroad Museum is giving Free Museum Admission; also preview the 
Trees & Trains Event. 

*Cream has Fabulous coffee, Amazing ice cream, pastries to die for, and soup! What's not to 
love?!? Play trivia and potentially win a Cream gift basket! Happy tummies & good times! 

* Warrior's Work Gallery -- Sandbox Illustration will create caricatures of you, your girlfriends 
or anyone from photos Saturday Only. Great to frame or for Christmas cards, online use and 
more.  Ready before Christmas!  Starting at $30.   

*Prairie Berry Winery you can get 10% off Jams, Jellies, & Mulling Spices with Wine purchase. 
Before or after you shop partake in the Mystery Wine Tasting. 

*Beef Jerky Outlet store will be having a Hors d'oeuvre tasting bar, in store specials, and great 
samples as always! FREE Jerky stick with each purchase. 

*Just Dandy will have Elaine Noyes from 10am to 4pm for spiritual tarot readings. And 15% off 
storewide! Oh, and chocolate treats to enjoy!  

*At Everything Prehistoric you can get into the Museum with a $3.00 admission + BOGO Free 
for Museum Saturday only.  Make a Mosaic Tile with Real Gemstones! Cost to participate is 
$7.00, limited to 12 participants; activity begins at 10:30am to complete in 2-hour time. 

*Gold Diggers awesome digs are: Spend $25 & receive a gift bag (Limited Qty); Spend $1-$499 
receive 10% off; Spend $500+ receive 20% off. 

*Stage Stop Leather 25% off Southwest Jewelry! Find that perfect gift for you or your Besties. 

*Having lunch or dinner at the Alpine Inn? Then you will get special treats just for Girlfriends! 

*Go to Candyland to get 10% off store wide! Saturday Only form 10am to 4pm Samples & 
Gourmet Samples; and a 30-vendor fair. 

*Jon Crane Gallery will be having a Pop-up mini workshop with Mama Peacock. A large 
selection of handmade jewelry, including many one-of-a-kind pieces and a charm bar to create 
your own necklace! Allowing you to stop in and personalize an ornament(s). A selection of 
several different ornament shapes ranging from $5.00 to $30.00 will be available for your one-
of-a-kind gift! 



*First Impressions Salon at NEW location in Old World Plaza on Saturday Only you can “Make 
& Take” Cards (2) with a $5.00 fee 

*Naked Winery Specials are 1/2 price wine & beer; $3.00 off food orders; $5.00 off every 2 
bottles of wine and $3.00 off crowlers & growlers. Stop on in for a Wine Cork project while 
enjoying a glass! 

*At Farmer’s Daughter for every $25 you spend you will receive an entry into the drawing for a 
FREE wind spinner! AND make flowers from old books, enjoy Strawberry Carmel Cheesecake 
Shooters! 

*The Handbag Store will be having In-Store Specials! I know you will find the right gift! 

*At the Lynx Den enjoy “Girlfriends Blend coffee at 15% off either by the cup or by the bag. 
Buy any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Sandwich and get the 2nd at $2.50 off.  

*Mystic Foto & Gifts is the place to get a $5.00 Photo Booth photo taken with your Girlfriends 
and receive digital proofs and 1 5X7 print. Plus stay and make your own frame for the photo 
free. AND find a selection of Friends & Sister Jewelry sets, T-Shirts and more! 

 

 


